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By Pamela Mendels 
RNS Correspondent 

Vatican City "—' lri a synod 
session that a .Vatican:, 
communique termed "frank.." 
Hollands seven1, polarized 

• • bishops confronted division 
within their, own .ranks as a 

" major, source of disunity in the, 
. Dutch Catholic.Church. 

*. "The faithful are aware.-of 
•the disaccord between the 
bishops and'their faith-reflects 
•it: a solution in reciprocal care 
;and faith .is necessary because 
the doubts could be disastrous 
for the' church." a. Vatican 
summary of the Jan. 16 ' 
meeting said. \ 

: Pope. John Paul II has' 
called the uniquev twelve=day' 
special synod, of Dutch, 
bishops.. to .try and resolve 
sharp, differences o r opinion. 

- among:the bishOpson various 
.theological and 'paste-rat 
issues. ' 

Since their appointments by:.' 
. Pope.Raul VI in the early 

1970s,- Holland's two out
spoken conservative- bishops. 

> Johannes: Gijsen of Rqermond 
and' Adrianus. Simonis -of 

. Rotter-dam, have' been . aft. 

. loggerheadswith.fouroftheirj 
counterparts in the influential -
5.6 million-member church; 

> Hollands seventh; bishop^ 
Cardinal Johannes (Jan) 

. W'illebrands. the Archbishof* • 
of .Utrecht and Primate of the ' 

'..church; is generally con̂ -
sidered a ^'moderating-. in
fluence. - -

Catholicsaround the world 
are viewing the synod's 
outcome as a lesi of Pope 
John Paul's tolerance for̂  
change, in areas ranging frorrT 
priestly celibacy to ecumenism 

Inquiries Accepted' 
.The .Office of the Per- -

• rrianent Diaconate is ac
cepting inquiries from, ..men" 
more than 30 years 6l<i 
-Persons.-who wish to 'in
vestigate' the vocation have 

• been asked-to contact'the 
'Office, of the.-Permanent 
Diaconate. 2260 Lake Aver, 

• Rochester, . N..Y. 14612.. . 
.. before Feb; I. 

Focus on the 
^Eucharist 

Focus oh the .Eucharist is 
.scheduled for Thursday night,' 
Jan.. 31. at- iSt. Cecilia's. 
Church, 2732 Culver. Road. 
Evening prayer at 7;30'will be 
followed; by Mass at 8il5 
celebrated by Father Howard 

: Keoh,€SB. 

•J"*^.. 

to women's status jn the 
church. 
* Sorne of the participants in 
the synod felt that the friction 
in-the Netherlands' Catholic 
Church" was "borrv above all 
from lHe development that 
fo l lowed"' certa in 
nominations." according to 
the Vatican summary. Ob
servers took this to refer to 
criticism of -Pope .Paul's 
controversial decision to 
appoint TJishop - Gijsen and 
Bishop Simonis, despite strong 
opposition in Holland. 

' T h e Vatican summary of 
' the . twice:daily sessions is 
•" merely - 'an -. outline of- the 
. general/ themes .discussed.' It • 
..does not. attribute comments 

- -direct y- to any of, the/ synod 
participants,. - . , " • ' • 

A '[reliable Dutch church 
. source1, said that all seven 

bishops. Pope John Paul, and 
the six Vatican cardinals 
eligible to take-part in the 
synodjall attended-the Jan. 16 
evening selsiori, The- bishops 
were ^veryl open" -with, each . 
other, the Source said, adding 
that they .spdke more freely 
•than they do normally at their 
mdntrily meetings in Holland. 

The pope did.hot make any 
comments, but listened at
tentively to the discussion," 
according io the source. "He 
was -very interested;. took 
notes and occasionally winked 

at some of -the .participants," 
.the source Said. ,'y 

The Vatican. cooimWque • 
prefaced -its summary, of the 
discussion by' noting : "the 

' concern of all" to "restabilize. 
fully "and to perfect com-' 
munion between the brothers 
of the episcopatei" ' 

The communique rioted:; 
that according to the Holy See 
— which probably refers to 
the curial cardinals at the' 
synod —"the problem regards 
above all, the way of con-, 
ceiving the exercise of 
authority and arriving at clear 
accords- about' the balance. 
between the autonomy of the 
dioceses and cooperation in-
the episcopal conference." 
Episcopal conferences are the 
national assemblies of bishops 
set up after the 'Second 
Vatican Council.' ' . „ . ' • • 

The communique also 
;netted that '"tensions" had 
Ijeen caused by "differing 
evaluations of- the Dutch 
situation^ presumably the' 
opposing views among the 
seven, bishops. "If. sometimes 
differing positions were 
taken," the . communique 
added," this was. inspired by 
the. desire for clarity, but it 
was got always possible to 
deal with these problems' 

'serenefy within the con- . 
ference." 

The Aquinas Cpysta) Ball, 
the annuahfund'raiser for the 
Dewey Avenue institution, 
has been slated for Feb. 2, at . 
Logan's Party House on 
Scottsvi'Me Road. 

, The dinner/dance will begin 
with cocktails at 7 p.m... 
followed by a buffet dinner at 
8. The buffet will include 
three meat selections, along 
with a variety of vegetables, 
and salads. Left. HawleyV 
Band will provide the music 
until 1 a.m. 

Reservations are being 
taken at Aquinas. Institute 

(254-2020),"and by, Mrs. 
Kathy Brett (6634106), and 

*Mrs. Ann Tuttle (2544950). -
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NO OH. MIXING 
.CALL VS ABOUT 

.STANDARD FEATURES 
AND OPTIONS 
PflSSEASON 

SPECIAL 
PHCES 

Call us for an appointment 
PITTSFQRD ' 

MOPED & MOWER 
'20 Stale St.PHtilord . 

5864599 

Poye Jota Papl II tries on a 
inmhrrrti in thrr photo taken 
d«riig i getwril audience 
test April, in St. Peter's 
Square. Taking note of the . 
piioto, the Fxhion Foun
dation of America placed the 
pontiff on its 40th list of best 
dressed men. The _. 
organization described the 
pope's sartorial habits as 
"impeccable" aod "striking" 
and coBuaemJed him for 
farthering a tght touch of 
fashion is weiring the 
sookbrero. ' '•"-* • ,-|, 

May we ask you JUST THREE QUESTIONS?;.. • 
1- Do you tjave a written record of your personal affairs such as 
your Attorney, Executor, Life insurance, Bank Accounts/etc?., 
"Guidelines for Putting My. House-in Order" is a booklet designed 
for you to record ill of thesepersonal affairs as. well as jour vital 
statistics, biography, * ve'teran.'s information and- funeral 

-preferenceŝ  - 1' • ' - • • ' , . 
2-' Do you have an up to date Will or is there really a need for one 
in your particular case? •' - - ' . ' " - ' • ' 
On page 5 of "Guidelines for Putting My House in Order?' there b 
information concerning wills and estate procedures in the event of a 
d e a t h . * • ' . - , • • ' • ; • - . « 

3» Do yeu know what is involved in funeral pre-arrangement and-
prefinancing? * ' " ' • ' ' . . ' ' . ' . 
Pages 1,2, and 3 of "Guidelines for Putting My House in Order" 

' clearly points out recommendation concerning this subject. 
"Guidelines for Putting My House in Order" is a realistic itay to 
utilize the preserit to make it easier for your k>*ed one's future. You 
may receive a copy at NO COST by sending in this coupon, or you 
may phone or stop by the funeral home at your convenience. 
YOUNGLOVE-

SMITH 
Funeral H o m e , Inc. 

1511 Dewey Avenue 

458^200 

ASHTON: 
SMITH 

Funeral H o m e , Inc. 

f218 Culver Road 

482-6260 

Pleas* send JN a copy of"GwdeRaes for Pitting My Home !• Order." 
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anistan 
Russian troops.monitor traffic as they stand on a knoll along side of the main road. 
between Jalalabad and Kabul. Large numbers of Soviet troops are reported on the 
main highway linking Kabul and Pakistan, causing grave concern among Islamic 
peoples as well as in the nations of the West. (RNST. . 

Maureen Gallagher, field 
editor for Paulist Press and: 
author of the: Paulist Press; 
Family Education ; Program;, 
will headline the program of 
the diocesan Religious; 
Education Workshop slated; 
for Jan. 28, 29 and 30 at! 
Nbtre Dame Retreat House,in 
Canandaigua. 

|The workshop is the tenth; 

annual such [event, according 
to-Denise Mack, who, with 
Rosemary Mandery and • Liz 
Maurer, is | organizing . the 
program. f 

Also on the agenda will be a -
discussion of the National 
Catechetical j Directory by 
Sister Jean Rodman, of the 
Office- of Pastoral Ministry; 
Father Charles Mulligan; 
director of the Office of Social 

Ministry; and Father. Robert. 
Kennedy, director of the 
Office of Liturgy. 

Bishop; Matthew H. Clark 
will celebrate Eucharist on 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 at 5:30 p.m. 

The workshop is open to all 
who are interested in religious 
education. • Further in
formation is available by 
calling 225-5840; 

DOUBLE COMPANION 

PRE-HEED TERMS 

as low as . . . 
•J T.»-.,-. 

M0KTH 
No Interest or Finance Charge . 

AJ1 Faiths Woleomo 
3 * -.'"'. j " . . 

Call 586-5250 or Send in Coupon Below 
I WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 
1 210 MjrsK Roid, Pittelord, N.Y. 14534 
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I 

5 Mausoleum Crypts, orcourse there is rio obiijfa- "I' 
=-'tton.j . - • • . . - • • 

J Pjeasej let Jne have the jfacts on Cemetery lots and 


